
COLD STARTERS
Anchovies from l'Escala in brine with bread con tomato (8 units)     14,40€

Prawn carpaccio with toasts     13,95€
Smoked salmon loin with wasabi mayonnaise     13,95€

Jamón 100% ibérico de bellota hand cut 22,50€
Smoked salmon loin with wasabi mayo     13.95€

Jamón100%  ibérico de bellota hand cut with torinesis   22,50€
Cheese board with quince, apple and grissini     19,95€

Bologna mortadella with truffles, pistachios, truffle oil and torinesis     12,95€
Vitello tonnato (baked beef and tunna sauce)     13,95€
Beef carpaccio with arugula and parmesan     12,95€

HOT STARTERS

Mussels – steamed, grilled, marinera sauce or spicy sauce     9,95€
Breaded or andalusian style squid rings     12,65€

Grilled Octopus with alioli or romesco sauce     22,80€

SALADS
“Náutic” salad (green salad with tuna, asparagus and tomato)     10,75€

Tomato salad with ventresca tuna (tuna belly)     12,95€
Burrata salad with tomatoes and genovese pesto     12,95€

"Corazón de buey" tomato salad with smoked ricotta cheese and red onion     15,25€ 
Xató de Vilanova (escarole, cod, anchovies, tuna, olives and romesco sauce)     12,75€

Tricolor salad (avocado, mozarella and tomatoe)     13,95€
Salad with grilled vegetables, fetta cheese, iogurt sauce and cumin (zucchini, aubergine, baked

tomato, onion and roasted pepper)     13,95€

RICES
Seafood paella with prawns and Norway lobsters     15,95€                 Señorito's rice 17,95€        

Black rice (squid ink) with baby squid, Norway lobsters and alioli sauce     15,95€
Fideuà (small noddles) with prawns, baby squid and alioli sauce     14,80€

Rice with vegetables     15,80€
Rice with lobster, prawns and Norway lobsters     24,50€

Mar y montaña rice (chiken, sausage, Norway lobster, mussels and baby squid)     17,50€

FISH
 Grilled Sea bass or Grilled Sea beam  with Orio sauce or grilled    16,50€

 Croaker fish or Hake  with Orio sauce, Suquet, Romesquet or grilled     18,50€
Monkfish or Turbot  with Orio sauce, Suquet, Romesquet or grilled     23,50€

Cod fish with garlic mousseline     15,25€
Lobster stew 27€

MEAT
Grilled beef entrecote with mushroom sauce and natural french fries     19,50€

Grilled beef filet with mushroom sauce and natural french fries     23,50€

KIDS MENU
Macaroni with bolognese or carbonara sauce     12,50€

Macaroni with bolognese or carbonara sauce, chicken escalope with  fries     18,50€

EXTRAS  Bread     0,50€/ person; Bread with tomatoe     2,50/ ration
Sauces (romesco, allioli)     1,50€/ud.;  Mayonnaise or Ketchup     0,90€/ud.

(includes 1 drink and dessert)

Breaded baby squid rings     11,65€
Fried potatoes with brava sauce     6,95€ 

 Padrón green peppers     5,50€ 

 Iberian Ham croquettes     2,25€/u 
Sauted red prawn (8 units)     21,50€

 Torreznos de Soria (fried bacon)     8,50€  


